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SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject :::: NewNewNewNew designdesigndesigndesign ofofofof ventventventvent////draindraindraindrain valvevalvevalvevalvessss ofofofof mdi LargeLargeLargeLarge CapsuleCapsuleCapsuleCapsule FiltersFiltersFiltersFilters

ScopeScopeScopeScope :::: ThisThisThisThis changechangechangechange willwillwillwill affectaffectaffectaffect thethethethe productsproductsproductsproducts withwithwithwith followingfollowingfollowingfollowing catalogcatalogcatalogcatalog numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers (where(where(where(where * cancancancan bebebebe anyanyanyany

alphabetalphabetalphabetalphabet orororor numeral)numeral)numeral)numeral):

� LGS************

� LGZ************

� LOL************

� LPT************

Background:Background:Background:Background:

In our efforts to provide the user better products which are more convenient to use and deliver

better performance, certain changes have been made in vent/drain valves of mdi Large

Capsule Filters with catalog numbers as mentioned above.

NeedNeedNeedNeed forforforfor Change:Change:Change:Change:

Although, the existing vent/drain valves of mdi Large Capsule Filters with catalog numbers as

mentioned above are validated to perform the venting operation during actual use, these

have been replaced with vent/drain valves with an improved design to provide enhanced

grip and therefore easier handling while opening and closure of these valves. The improved

vent/drain valves with improved grip have been validated and are already being used

successfully for Large capsule Filters other than those specified above.

No change has been done in any critical dimensions of the Large Capsule Filters.

HowHowHowHow DoesDoesDoesDoes ItItItIt AffectAffectAffectAffect thethethethe User:User:User:User:

From a practical point of view the changes done will make the product easier to use for the

user. All performance specifications, product attributes and materials of construction will

remain unchanged.

mdi Large Capsule Filters manufactured after the implementation date as mentioned above

will have the said changes.
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EXISTINGEXISTINGEXISTINGEXISTING DESIGNDESIGNDESIGNDESIGN IMPROVEDIMPROVEDIMPROVEDIMPROVED DESIGNDESIGNDESIGNDESIGN

In case you have any queries, please feel free to contact our Technical Support Team at

'info@mdimembrane.com'.
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